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attic ltmernir.—The tollawieg publio
Paiewof pursouul -Pioperty adiertlied, iir tbcP
keetc-ti will come off as follows •

F;eagle, on Monday tho 23& of
Ai arch.

Solomon Sarbaugh, on Tuesday the 24th
day _of March

Lewis Elliot, on Wednesday tho 25th- of

Elizabeth heckler, on Thursday the 26th
of March• -

John 31oPhorny 'on:- Yridny the -27-th,-01
Mnich.

Web Corbett, on, Saturday the. -of,
March..."

• iiiirTheelirspublicans of this State have
declared that.Gov. Curtin is their choice for
Vico President.

ittirAlez. IL Sieven%, late Vice President
"Coldederaey," the

would-be Seetetary of iVar, Lorenzo Thom•
as, visited President Johnson on Monday('

"horse Oil," instead of butter. is fie-
•

fluently used in dressing vegetables in Paris.
The first taste of it makes a man feel like
trotting away from the table. _ _

tfirThe Maryland Legislature ball con-
cluded to extend the time allowed for the
completion of the Western Maryland Rail-
road.
--airThe trial of Jefferson Davis, which

was to have taken place during the present
month, has been postponed nutill the lith
of April

LAttorney General Stanberry has _re,
signed his position in order to take chargo
of the President's defence in the-impeach:
meet trial.

ts..,The new reconstruction bill bas be
come a law. It requires but a simple ma
jority of votes cast to adopt a constitution.

ugc-;The-guerilla-Moslay-is-said-to--bo-en.-'
rolling volunteers in the Loudon valley, to-
mareli-otr-Washingson-aird-"iiipe out th
Rump Congress," .11.1osby tried that game
once and failed.

I=l=ll

The vote in South Carolitia, on the
ratikcatiun of the new Constitution and for
the eleCtion of State officers and members of
the Legislutute, will take place on the 14th,
15th and 16th of April.

mg...Genera! I.larteock has been ordered
flow New Orleans to Washington by the
President. There is considerable specula.
diet] as to the President's objeot in this move.
The order was not sent' through Gen. Thom.
us, but through the usual military channels.

The Reconstruction Corutnittce has a-
greed to report an amendment to the bill for
the admission of Alabama requiring the Leg-
islature of that State, within thirty days of

the passage of the act of Congrcse, to
consent to the conditil Congress con-
cerning impartial suffrage.

pis .The President's counsel, Hon. [Teary
Staubery, appeared before the Impeachment
Court on Saturdry, and filed the President's
answer to the recent summons served upon
lilts by that body, asking forty days in which
to prepare his answer to the articlos d im-
peachment. By a vote of forty to ten, the
President was allowed until the. 23d day of
March to prepare his answer. lions. B. B.
Curtis, Thos. A. R. 'Nelson, Jetemiah S.
Black and Wm.'it]. Evarts, are 'to take. part
as Mr. Johnson's counsel.

Darßev. Stephen 11. Tyng, Jr.was pub
livly reprimrrided on Saturday morning in
the Church of Transfiguration, New York,
for the violation of a canon of_the church in
officiating in the parish of another minister
without his consent. The reprimand was
pronounced by Bishop Potter, and was quite
long, octpupying over half an hour in its de-
livery. The church was densely crowded
and much excitement prevailed among the
congregation, At the close of the reprimand
the Rev. D. Tyng, Sr„ attempted to read
a protest against the action taken in relation
to his son, but Bishop Potter refused to lie
ten to it-

airAt:Cincinnati, a meeting of iron mss
ters was commenced on Thursday last. It
represented every iron mill west •of Pitts—-
burg, and appoiuted delegates to the Iron
Mhastors' Convention, which assembled at
Pittsburg on Thursday. The object of the
Pittahurg Conventiot is to take measures to
secure an advance in the price of iron from
its present low rates; but the result of its de-
liberations has not yet transpired.

nEs.The Rebels in.Tennessee aro threat-
ening trouble.., pa Friday afternoon Gen.
Grant received a brief despatch from Major
General Thotan, stating that the enemies of
the present State Government in Tennessee
were organizing for resistance to the laws,.
and to get coutrol of the State. General
Thomas- asked for immediate instructions:—
His telegram to General Grant assured the
litter that these statements were positively
founded on to3vements of the Rebels and
the sapporters of the President. Without
delay, General Grant telegraphed, to Gener-
al Thomas to use all the force at his com-
ma:id to.preserve peace and protect the state
authorities in the execution of the laws, to

the fulloAit extent, and to 'reptirt if more

troops were needed. •

' will stand by these loyal people. They
never deceived, they never betrayed , ine.—

Tiler never were false to. their pledgee, and
I never will be false to mine.'

The Fuhou Republican says :—The fore-
going is a speech delivered by Andre,w John-
eon in September, 1804, from the steps of
The•Bill-nett Mouse in Cinehanatti;

How well he has kept his public pledge to
"stand by these loyal people" who "never
betiayed" him, and-who "never swore false
to their pledges," the world knows. This
language Was uttered in reference, espceial•
ry;_tethe `!lo-yal people" Of •Sundt and
he de&ared ho would "never be false to hie
pledges" bcause these people "never dcceiv-
ed"'ltiin.- NO man but one who, lik-n Andy
Johnson, is double dyed in perfidy,,could be

. _

guilty of so basely betraying as he
has done. All the acrimony, bitterness and
hate whieh, during the war, he ostensi-
bly manifested towards the rebels, is now
concentrated with increased virulence on the
heads of the men to whom he declared he

_

"never- would be. false," and all the love and
sympathy he manifested for the loyal people
is, now bestowed on unrelenting- and- unre-
pentant rebels. History furnishes no para.
lel to the ingratitude stud baseness of this
man. May the fate of the "Wandering Jew"
be his.

NEW COINS —The House Committee on
Weights and Measures anti on Coinage has
instructed its Chairman to prepare a bill
providing for the coinage of one, three, five,
ten and twenty cent pieces ofthe same metal
as is now used in the new five cent pieces,
the same general &via to be used on all.the
coins.

SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUSTS —The Cen-
treville (Md.,) Observer says that this is the
year fur the reappearance of the 17year lo-
custs. These insects made their first chron-
icled appearance hero in Maryland in 1799,
and returned every seventeen years afW-.1
that time. They last appeared in 1851,• of
which many of our readers doubtless have a
distinct recollection.

I—BURNED.—The Retiel end murderer of
young Spriggs, Bob Swann, was desperately
burned at Fortress Monroe on the first inst.
He was in be when a kerosene lamp es.
ploded and enveloped him in flames, burn.
ing-parts of hie body into a cinder._- The
building with the one adjoining was con•
sumed.

affr•Dr. Cumming, the well known prophet,
who has heretofcrre been engaged in pre-
dicting the end of the world at stated pe-
riods, has recently bad the kindness to
postpone the destruction of the world for
a period of one million years. Those who
have an interest in remaining on the globe
for some little time to come, will certainly
be thankful for themselves and their pos.
terity.

r3P-A. law has-h-con brought into theLeg•
islature of lowa for the protection of—female
innocence. True modesty is a better protee•
tion fur female innocence than all the legal
enactments in the world.

rtilA.llenry Clay Dean, the lowa traitor,
whose ravings during the war delightedev-
cry enemy of the Union, thus spoke in a
speech delivered on'the eve LI the recent

•election in New Hampshire :

"If I could have my way I would place
Jeff. Davis in Congress, where he rightfully
belongs; then I would "0 to Concord, take
all those miserable battler 'flags horn the State
House, and make a bonfire of them in the
State House yard; then I would go all
through the North, and destroy all' the mon-
uments and gravestones erected to the mem-
ory of soldiers; in short I would put out of
sight everything which rewinds us that we
ever bad a war with our Southern brethren.
I do not know as I would hang one legged
and one-armed soldiers; but I wvuld•pray to
God to get them out of the way as soon as
poesible."

a/Telegrams are daily received at Wash-
ington from the various Posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic, of the different States,
tendering their services, if necessary, to aid
Congress against the Presidential war upon
its legal authority.

itif-Th e Government property at Harper's
Ferry is moon to he sold.

In Jasper, lowa, a few evenings since,
Robert Sprague, said to be ordinarily a qui-
et man, was engaged io reading the
when his mother, seventy years of age, ask-
ed him a question. Seized with a sudden
frenzy, he sprang upon the old lady and chok-
ed her to death. Ho then asked his wife to
send for a neighbor to tie him, aad exhort-
ed her and the children to get out of the
way as soon,as possible. They took his ad-
vice, and the crazy matricide was soon after
arrested.

The Philadelphia City Item, of the 29th
nit , has a long and complimentary biograph-
ical sketch of floe. Edward McPherson, by
a "western man." We give the closing
paragraph:

"Edward McPherson is a great man—per•
haps not in the same sense we' remember
Bonaparte or. Ctesar—nor as we recall Web-
ster or Wilberforce; but as a fair and distin-
guishing example of democratic self-success.
Earnestly radical in his convictions; clear
and•perspicuous in his intellectual powers;
firm and inflexible in his devotion to the
principles ofprogressive republicanism; warm
hearted, honorable, impulsively cosmopolitan
strictly temperate and famously industrious,
his name and fame add lustre to the bright
record everywhere made by the representa-
tives of the great Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

BAT:FLUME, March 14.—The city coun-
cil last night passed over the Mayor's veto,
the Ordinance for the relief of the Councils-
vifle and Pittsburg Railroad company.

LOCAL 114.!,rTyagg,:.
B.thsoLunort.—See advorliatneot o f

Messrs, Ilaanilton Brackbill.
. prime artioleiwood burnt, at

ilosse's Kilo. Sec totice:
-~--=--`iii -"-

FALLING Im--New subscribers to tbo Re

Poying liivestment—Judicions advertising
inAhe Record,. .

/Pirßafrishing—t* barcll7 -
removell a step from, treasaa talk, about. Corn
gross as compirators. •

-

ORIGINAL STORY:—The origiunt-story Oil
first page by Our young friend S. T. It." is
a oreditAilivpr&liactioa-:

IN TOWN —The man who is in arrears for
5 years subscription to the Record was in
town tho other day. He seems to have lost
the run of our whereabouts.

TiiiiiiDEß.—A.'thunder storm passed. Wes
of our town on Sunday evening last. Toads
of course, aro wide awake.

RECEIVED.- We acknowledge the receip
.f.s2 from Mr. Gco. Hoover, ambers
burg.

MILLINERY.—We direct special attention
to the advertisement of Miss .31. C. Reeser,
Milliner and Mantua Maker, in to-day's pa.
per.

NEW GooDs.--Messrs. Price Sc HeelLeh
are now receiving their first spring supply
of new gaods. Their advertisement will ap-
pear next week.

=l=

FIRST AttnivAr.:—Mr. Amberson of the
firm of Amberson, Benedict & Co., has just
returned from the East, and they are now
receiving their first supply of now goods.

ITORSE INSURANCE.-It will bo seen by
• fe rence—to—our—adverrisin g—columns—drat

Mr. Jacob R. Wolfersberger, of this place,
is agent fur the Great Western Horse In-
surance and •Detective Company. He in-
-sures—borses.--and—otticir—liva—stook—against
theft, death and accident.

DON'T SPONGE—Wehave no objection
to persons patronizing other newspaper offs•
cos to the exclusion of th• Rccord, but we
do 'object to them sponging on our good pa-
trons. Some of our subscribers at Quincy
complain of this class. Such persons gener-
ally hare much cheek. but little honesty.

RAILROAD MEETING.—Another Railroad
Meeting was hold in this place on Monday
evening last. The meeting wis largely at.
tended notwithstanding the unfavorable state

of. the weather and a most excellent address
was delivered by Col. Geo.-13;-Woistling.
At the conclusion tif the Col's remarks an
Executive Committee was appointed, which
has since appointed the following Soliciting
Committee:
14. S. Forney, Daniel nollinger,
Nicholas Bonebrake, 11. X. Stoner,
Jacob Beaver, • John Walter,
Henry Gilbert, Abnn. Frantz,
Geo. Ilarbaugli, Geo. Fourthulan,
Henry Oaks, Joseph Funk,
D. F. Good, S. Nickodemus,
Aaron Funk, Juhu W. Coon,
Jos. Price, Geo. Stover,
Jerome-Beaver, Daniel louver,

Thos. J. Filbert
The Books for Stock Subscriptions have

been opened, and we learn the' prospects for
the success of the great enterprise are most
encouraging, and that it is the intention of
the committee to push the work forward with
the least possible delay.

A Convention of Iron Masters was heldat

Pittsburg on Thursday to take measures to
secure an advance in the price of iron from
its present low rates.. This shows the pro-
priety of prompt action on the part of all
Railroad men along the proposed lino.

SPECIAL Town patrons who
are in arrears fur more than two years sub•
scription will be waited upon ,by our carrier
between this date and the first day ofApril.
We have several payments to make this
Spring and must make collections. Those
in the neighborhood largely in arrears will
also greatly oblige us and relieve us at the
same time, by calling and settling their ac-
counts. Those more distant will please re-
mit to us through the mail.

After the first of April we will be corn.
pellod to give some 'of our subscribers a
black mark unless payment is made by them
in the meantime.

REPUBLICAN TICKET. --The following is
the Republican ticket to be voted for at the
election to-day :

Judge, -Chas. West; Inspector, E . W.
Washabaugh ; Assessor, Henry Baer; School
Directors, Matthew Gordon, John Good,
Wm. Potter; Supervisors, Aaron Funk,
Daniel Potter; Auditor, Jacob Carbaugh ;

Jutitice of the Peace, Thotna.s Cliugan; Con-
stable,ll. A. Fisher.

QUINCY TIcIET.—Tho Republican party
of Quincy township nominated the following
ticket, which will be voted for today

Juatice of the Peace, Melchor 'lden;
Constable, Alfred Miley ; Judge, Joh, C.
Martin • Inspector, Henry Good ; Asses r,
John Lantz; Auditor, Wm. Menlo ; Scho.
Directors, H. E. 'Wertz, Daniel Newcomer,
Gee. Smith; Township Clerk, Capt. Jos.
Rock.

SEED POTATOES.-11ir. W. A. Reid has
been appointed agent for the sale of I choice
Seed Potatoes, viz: Early Goodrich, Hard.
eon, Cuzco, Wbite Peach Blow, Mercers, /o.
Samples can be seen in a few days:

liiikiiiato4—New that books for
stook subsoriptiona to a Railroad from Sooi•
land via. Mt.. Alto to this place have been
opened,'we cherish the ,hope that citizens,
both of our town and eoUntry, will awake to
the importance of the enterprise. The sub-
jeet of sRailroad in this region of country'
has been agitated—we do not know how
long—perhaps for thirty yeare "of Araine..-:-
The long sought for and much coveted 'en.
torprise now seems to be within our grasp,

' but should lack,-of publio spirit- and liberality'
defeat the present efforts it would be a lasting
disgrace to our people. The project is one
of magnitude and importance, not only to this
eornmnfoity, brit the country at large, and if'
unsuccessful, we may well despond as to the

' futuregrowth and prosperity of both. With
the construction of this road an outlet is o-
pened up from a region of country perhaps
almost unsurpassed in the State for its agri-
cultural and mineral productions, which
should be a sufficient guarantee that the in.
vestment will prove 'profitable; The— Wbrk
has been commenced, and it remains for our
citizens avid those along the proposed line to
,say by their efforts and subecriptious whoth.
er suc.cess or failure shall be the result. -

We are gratified to learn that the firm of
Messrs. Geiser, Price k co; of this place,
have led off with a liberal subscription,
$lO,OOO. If our moneyed men-.-gcnerally
will come up to the work with anything like
their liberality it will not be long until the
tread of the "iron horse". is beard in our
midst. We will then be on an equality so
far as facility for transportation is concerned
with less favored localities. Janglingas to a
survey, a particular. route, etc., the effect of
which is to produce division and peril thy: suc-
cess of the undertaking, should if possible
be avoided.

SPEAKING ILL OF A NEIOUBOIt.—TLe
Afercantac-Adoertiseg,_pubUbed_at—Llardisle,-
says, never place confidence in a person who
makes it a practice to run down his neigh•
bor and his neighbor's goods, because be is
in_the_same—line—oft—busiaese, There are
those who are so destitute of moral principle
—so Mean amt_s_elish— that they eannot-
endure the thought of the prosperity of their
neighbors, and-when they are out of certain
artic:es, which they know their neighbors
have in abundance, they do not hesitate to
tell the purchaser he cannot obtain in the
town what he is in pursuit of. Such a
course may answer for the time being, but
it eventually results "in the injury of the
liar: When the character of such are found
out, their customers gradually leave them,
believing that, if they lie in one case, they
will in another—and not only lie but cheat
also. The most dangerous men to deal with,
are those of this description. You mover
bear the truly upright man speak ill of
another. With double dealing and dissiimula.
(ion be is a stranger.

MOVING DAY.—In a few weeks, says a.
eotemporary, all our moving population will
be pulling up stakes and plodding through
mud and mire to their next year's abode.
Then the general mixture and confusion of
house and household will come up, all things
will be out of place and all the good mothers
will be out of humor—boxes and trunks will
be full to oveiflowing and many a sound
article will be made unsound. Moving day
has no comparison to any other day of the
year—for in our opinion, it will equal wash-
day, Bake-day, Butcher-day, and all the Dog-
days, and unlucky days combined.

DrstomArre TrcKET.—The following is
the ticket selected by tlio Democrats of this
township :

Judge,. Henry Bcsore ; Inspector, John
11. dohnston ; Assessor, Wm. H. Popo;
School Directors, Jacob Whetzsl, Greenbery
Whit,n.ore; Supervisors, Simon Lecron, Jno.
Hovis ; Constable, Frederick Funk ; Audi-
tor, John J. Irvin. The candidates in the
Borough are, H. 31. Sibbet for AS-sensor,
Jos II Crobs and Geo. Morganthal for School
Directors, %V. F. Horner for Constable and
Geo. W. Welsh for Auditor,

WILD GEESE —Flocks of wild geese have
reentry been seen flying northward—an in-
dication that the season of ice and snow is
passed—so the man with the "white hat" in-
forces us.

DECEASED.—M. M. Stoner, 11.1., expited
at his residenco in this place on Tuesday
last. 3.1r. S. had been much afflicted, for
a number ofyears and for several months
bad been confined to his bed. He was
fornurly al act ivo citizen, and long e
Justice of the Peace in our Borough. He
was aged about 55 years.

Mara Fist[ —Our young friend, Mr. W.
A. Reid, has placed us under obligations to
him for a present of a pair fine Shad, the
first of the season., He will be regularly, as
heretofore, in receipt of fresh fish weekly
during the season.

COMPLAINING.—Since the "muddy Ilene-
on" sot in the usual wail of complaint comes
from West Street. If sothetbing is not done
fur the taxable inhabitants thereof a "rebell-
ion" may be anticipated. They want pave-
meets and should have them.

ECEAS ED.-. 5 r. Jos. Whitmore, a well-
known eitizo-3 his county, died at his res-

Lgrove, on Sunday a week,deuce, near Shad'
a the 74th year o ibis age.

A young man will
Missouri river, and :
dies approach, he dr
tires of delicacy.

recently bathing in the
coin.. a number of la-livned himself from mo-

LAW or ESTUAYS.—For the information
of mit-readers, we publish the following eye-
optis of the law relative to stroj cattle :

Persons having stray cattle or horses 'in
their possession are liable in the sum of five
dollars, and will receive no compensation for
damages-Ind costs, if they, fail is report the
fact to the town clerk within, four days, and
It is his duty to make. record of the same,
subject to the IMMO punishment in default
thereof. if the ownerof the estray presents
himself to the clerk within ten days, ho is
entitled to receive his property on payment
'oreherges. If after the expiration of this
time, no owner is foued, the person possess.
iug the warily is required to advertise it ;and
if within sixty days thereafter, no owner ap-
pears, the person, taking up—the same -shall
apply to a Justice of the Peace in the town-
ship, who is required to issue his warrant to
a constable, who, after "giving ten days no.
tice, is required to sell the same—the money
for which is to be paid iuto the hands of the
Justice of the Peace, who is to pay all rea-
sonable charges for the cost of keeping, reg-
istering, advertising, selling, &e., and the bal-
ance, if there be any, to be paid in the coun-
ty treasitry.

SOMET/lINO NEw.—Mr. B. R. WELLS
Editor Phrenological Journal, has publish.
et--

THE GOOD MAN'S LEGACY. -An Excel-
lent Serum, by Rev. SeMuel Osgood, D. 1).

With Portrait and Sketch of Dr.' Richard
Rothe, of lieidelburg. Price, 25 cents.

CONSUMPTION ; Its Cause, arid Cure by
the Swedish Movement. With Illustrations
and Diroctions for Home Application, by
David W ark, M. D. Price, SO cents.

EDUCATION OF THE HEART. The Neces.
sity of Moral Culture for Human Happiness-
By Hon. Schuyler Colfax. Sent post-paid
for 10 cents. Address the Publisher, 1189
Broadway, New York.,

A fine head of hair is such an indispensa-
ble adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use the beet
preparation to be had to increase its growth,
restore its color or prevent •its falling off.
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia is one of the
most effectual articles for the purpose we
have ever seen, besides being one' of the
-moat—der — dressitig— avd—lieTcuti fiere
extant. It is free from the sticky and gum-
my properties of most other dressings, and
being delightfully perfumed recommends it-
eelt to every lady or gentleman using_tiac
toilet articles.

The Ohio (Louse ofRepreientatives recent-
ly passedahill providing that no person shat
be permitted to practice medicine in that
State without a diploma from come medical
college in good standing. .

INDIANAPOLIS, March 16,—A young lady
named Broos was instantly killed by light.
"ling, at Brookston, Indiana, this morning.
Herself and sister were in an out-house which
was struck, but the sister was uninjured..

Three thousand seven hundred and fifty.
five buildings were erected in Philadelphia
last year.

The real estate in the possession of Jeffer-
son Davis, in the South, is reported .to be
worth about $60,000.

Garibaldi it is said was a spy for the
Federal government during the late rebel-
lion.

There are 70,000 paupers in Georgia.
A lame beggar in New York has $65.000

invested in real estate.

New M ico him 220,000 inhabitants and
not one pubtio school,

•'The lowa trotting horse, Bradshaw, Jr.,
was sold reeontly, for 416,000.

The youngest man in the House at Wash-
ington is aged 29, and the oldest 75.

Three counties in Virginia can number ono
hundred and fifty distilleries.

..

• There are above forty tons of silver and
six tons of gold sent front California every
month.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Itob. 'tab.! itcs.ll2. I
eI:BATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SC:HATCH !! !

hi hum 10 to 48 hours.
Whcaton's Ointment cures3). The Itch
Wheaton's Ointment , cures suit Rheum,
Wheaton's Ointment cures 'fetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures 'Barbers' Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures ow .ores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of Humor like Magic
Price, 50 cunts a box; by mail, r 0 cents. Ad.

dress WEEKS &POrTER, No. 17G Washing-
ton 'Street, Boston, Musa.

}'or kale by all Druggists.

rE"LADIES FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,
AND BLANKETS AT COST.

Theundersigneel intending to rem ode! and enlarge
their Store Room, will close, out at first cost.:

3 sets ofelegant MINK SALi IX,
8 sets of SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
2 German Fl l'Cll LIAPBS,
16 sets LADIES FURS Iron $8 to $l5 per

set,
6 Fur trimed HOODS,
6 Buffalo ROBES and 6 Fancy Buggy and

sleigh Blankets,
8 Fur Caps, Collars and Gloves,
7 ifor4o Covers, and a lut of Heavy Grey

Blankets.
Also, a lot of Winter Ceps, Gloves, 6,:c„

The above are all goods of this season's produc-
tion, and will be sold at cost to avoid handling
while improving our storeroom.

UPDEGRAFF'S,
Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory,

Opposite Washington house.
Will pay in cash the higest price for all kinds

of FURS, Muskrat. Mink, Coon, Oppossusa, &c.,
Hagerstown, Jan. 24 1868.

WJE:7Z3E

On the 10th inst., at the reaidence of Mr.
M. Reed, in New Franklin, by Rev. J. Kel-
lett l‘liller Dr. JACOB BENEDICT, of Pe-
ters township, to Mira E. A. REED, of New
Franklin.

In Greencastle on the 10th inst., by Rev.
Mr. Eyster, Mr. SAMUEL JOINSTON,
to Miss ANNABEL!. WILLS, both of this
vicinity.

On the 4th inst.; by the Res. W. F.
Eyster, Mr. JOHN Z. HAHN of Wayne.
boro,' Pa, to Miss CATHARINE MAY.
HUGH of 'Washington Co., Md.

k Liv=i , oIL, sLev) , v. • =II
Oa :he 6th inst., io Bedford suddenly,

Mrs. LOUISA, 'wife of ltev. John McAte•,
and daughter of Mr. Jerre Craig, of Welsh
Run.

On the 29th of February, at Spring Ruo;

Mrs. JANE HARVEY, in the 04t0Year of
her ,age.

On the 11th gnat, near the Grindstone
Hill Church, Jr. DAVID KELLER, aged
60 years, 6 months and 16 days.

On the 18th el February,- in Markham,
Canada West, Miss SUSANNAH BURK-
HOLDER, tormerly of this County, aged 78
years,4 months and 18 days. --

Oa the 20th -ult., uoar Greencastle, Mr.
GEORGE BARTLE, aged 83 years, 2
months and 17 days.

In Quincy Township; on the 12th of
March, 1868, of Dropsy, Miss SARAH
hIeOUSH, aged 52 years, 1 month and 28
days.

"We saw her autTeringit, beard tier sigh'
Witb throbbing hearts and weeping eyes,

'But now she calmly sleeps at last,
All pain, all grief, all suffering past."

p,T, "ell 111 a-10 4-:-.111
PUILADZLPHIA, March 17.—Flour is dull;

small sales of superfine at $7.75@)8.25; extras
at $8.75@10 00; n .rthwettern extra family
at $10b11.50, and Pennsylvania and 01)*
do do at $11@12.25. Rye flour sellsts•
$8.50®8 75. Prices of corn -Meal' are
nominal. Wheat is held firmly; red• sold at
$2.60b2.65; white at $3@3.25. Sales of
2,000 bus Pennsylvania rye at $1.78®1.80.
Corn is dull, with small sales of yellow at
$l.lB. Oats cannot be quoted over 82@-
83e.'

PZNIC2iIET lILADEB,—CdII at J. H. John-
ston's.

Dec.l3--4m,

rnEsn LIVIE!

THE subscribers inform the public that they
now have for sale a snpply of fresh eood•burnt

Lime for Plastering, IVliitewashing, &c., of super-
ior quality, which they will continue to keep on
hand kluging the season. J. &JO6.M. ki EsS.

March 20-3m.
NOT ICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
existing between J. B. Hamilton and L. U.

Brackbili is this day (March 6th 1868,) dissolved
by mutual consent. The Photograph Business will
tae—contifined by tbe.unlersigned at. reduced prices.

March 20-3w. J. B. HAMILTON.

INSURE TOUR STOCK!
r 11-,b'-isrh scriberTA-gentfor the-1Homolnsurance and Datectivb Co.. announces
to the public that he is now prepared to take in-
surance upon horses, cattle and other hive stock a-
gainst theft, death and accident. Persons having
vaduable_stock_would_do-well-to-give-hita-a-C411,,
learn terms, Zee.

J. R. WOLFERSBERGE/R
March 20—tf.

1000 Bushels Seed 'Potatoes.
Offered for sale by the Ryder Nercrey Association.
The undersigned is authorized to reteire orders at

same prices as at their eflice for
EARLY GOODRICH, HARRISON,

Cuzco, White Peach Blow, Northern Pesch Blow,
New Jersey Peach.: Jilow, N. Y. Seedling Metier,
Early June etc.

AU' true to name—and entirely free from disease.
March 20—tf. W. A. REID.

TO THE LADIES !

Ny.• C. RESSER would respectfully somatic*
to the citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity

that she still intends to carry on the Millinery bus-
iness in all hs branches and don't intend quitting
"as has been reported," but expects to carry ore
mere extensively than ever. She also intends car-
rying on MANTUA MAKING in connection veld;
her other business; having had considerable expe-
rience in both she flatters herself that- sbe will be
able to give satisfaction to all—Returning thanks
for liberal patronage given liar heretofore, she hopes
for a contiruanco of the same in the future.

March 20-

PUBLIC SA LE.
TILEsubscriberintending to move west, wilt
1 sell at Public sale at bis residence, on the old

Hagerstown road, near Uarbaugh's Mill, on Friday
the :47[h of March, the following personal property
to wit

1 FAMILY HORSE,
I No. I Cow which will be fresh about the time •1
sale, 4 Hugs, 1 Its,ckaway buggy ;also house,furni•
lure. consisting of 1 Bureau, 2 sates. 5 bedsteads, 2.
tables, 2 stoves, cook and teh•plate ; 1 large iron
kettle, 1 sink, 1 set chairs, 2 rocking chairs, 3 wash
tubs, 1 large meat vessel, Potatoes by the bushel; 2
tight barrels and buckets, 1 pan good steelyards, a
lot obi iron, a lot hay, bacon and lard by the lb , 3
saddles, 1 ofwhich is a side saddle, 2 riding bridles,
2 pan saddle pockets, one 24 hour chick 1 good
Dotaghtray. 1 hand axe and 2 falling axes, 3 good
augers, 1 desk, 1 stand;Queensware and Crockery.
1 digging iron, maul and wedges, and many other
articles too numerous to mention. Sale to corn•
inence at 9 o'clock on said day when ft credit of 6
months will be given on all sums of 165 and up.
wards. JOHN .11cPliERN.

March 13— ts. G. V. More, Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will.sell at Public Sale, at hi*

residence near Bea es Factory, on the road
leading to Hopewell AIM s, on .Saturciew the 2111 A
of iliarch the following property, to wit :

GOOD FAMILY HORSE.
an extra leader fur wagon or plow, I Good Cow,
nearly tresh; 4 extra shoats 1 good spring Wagon,
1 new woou sled, 2 sets stogie harness, I set plow
gears, hatters collars, bridles, cow chains, 1 shot
gun, I ride, 1 Revolver, Cole.; I Lever Watch, 1
saddle, shovels, hues, barrels, boxes, eke; also 2 new
bedstead.. 1 cottage, 1 tolling-leat table, 1 stand, 2
sets chairs, I rocking chair, all good as new, 2 kitch-
ens tables, 1 ten-plate stove, 1 small cook stove and
fixtures, 1 parlor stove, 1 extra 80-hour clock, 1
largo mahogany mirror, I small do., pictures, win-
dow blinds, wood box, large meat vessel, 1 ten and
I sixteen gal kegs, kraut and picket stands. potatoes
and turnips by the bushel,

25 YARDS CARPETI:VG, •
-

tinware, quecnsware, crocks, jars, buckets ,benches,
wigs. 1 good sink, new collet, mill, lumps, forks,
knives, spoons,dried-fruit, dried beans, &c , busk•
ets, new corn brooms, augers, chissals,'&c. Sale
to commence at 9 o'clock ln said day, when a cred-
it of 5 months will be given on all sums of ii;s. and
upwards.

March 15—ts
CALEB CORBETT.
G. V. Mort, Aiict.. ,

Post-Boring machine.
4411 E subscriber having tippled for a patent on

hie Post-Boring Machine, informs the public
that he is now prepared_ to put up Machines to or-
der. This machine is recommended to Farmers
and others us the grzatest labor saving machine or
the kind now in use. it C4ll be worked by hand,
power one man turning out ready for fencing 25 to
30 rots per day, by horstrposter Cron) 100 to 200
per day, and by water-power 45 to 50 per hour.—
The machine has boen thoroughly tested, and is re•
commended to operate as above stated. Price $lOO.

Address JUNO H NULJ,
Ftb.2B—tf. Qaincy,Pit-

B.IECE-CT-S-0100
TWOULD announce to the citizens of Waynes-
jbons', that I purpose opeoing a select sehoolifor
Misses about the lGdi of Marchisiat..and there be-
im; null a few vacancies ter pupils I aboard be thank--
fel for the patronage ofthaw interested in thecalve
of educative. Per particular* refer to I. Douglas.
Seq., tier. Hahn:nen and Mr. naafis or to the un-
dersigned at the Waynesboro' Bowl.

felts. M. U. NVIIITNIORD.


